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A Patriotic Home Affair.

BY FDITH LYNDON

It wns not only WiiHhiiijiton'K
Birthriny that we wore prpjiiiriiiir to
cplt'hrnto, lmt nlso sister Jcnn's,
whitih fell 1111:111 tho twcnty-Moeon- d

liny of fVhrunry. Wo were ilotor-mino- il

to lnnkothis Mrthiliiy jinr'v
a vory mtriotic iifTnir, mid hrain liv

nsiiiR our wntor-i'olov- a tosuc-- pood
ofToot thnt our invitntioiiM, with nn
Amorionn in tliouiincr lott-han- d cor-

ner, holding tho stnr S a'igloil hnn-no- r,

nml bonring tho wish tlmt tho
ret'ipionts thoroof would nnpourii)on
tho evening of tho day wo celebrate
in n costunio made to represent one
of tho Btatcs or Territories, were
qnito unique. For ourselves we
planned gowns of red, white mid
blue cheese-cloth- , Jean wearing n

liberty cap, thus personating Lib-
erty, while I was to carry a pair ot
scales, thereby representing Justice.
We decorated the houso with all
'Sorts and condition" of American
flags, mid in tho most prominent
placo in the parlor hung a pietnro of
tho hero of the day, George Wash-

ington. When our guests appeared
on the evening of the twenty
second wo gavo each one of them n

small blank book with a cover ol

heavy water-colo- r piper, upon
which was painted our flag ; to this
was attached with the narrowest of
tricolor ribbon a white programme
pencil.

Our guests had certainly ontered
most heartily into the costume plan,
for almost every Ktato and Terri-
tory had its representative. Florida
was represented by a striking bru-

nette in a bright orange gown
decked with garlands of artificial
flowers, while a basket of oranges
hung on her arm. A young man in
full Highland costunio ' camo as
Georgia, thus drawing upon the
early history of tho Colony. We
quickly recognized a young girl in
the palest of pink gowns hung over
with artificial poaches as Delaware,
while a young man displaying in
largo letters upon one shoulder,
"Raco-Trac- k Law," and upon tho
ottior, "lit publican Veto," was
plainly Now Jersey : Minnesota was
thero in tho person of a youth
dressed as a miller. Virginia, tho
8tato named in honor of tho "Vir-
gin Queen," was a young girl in
fall Elizabethan dress ; Pennsylvania
was represented by a sweet little
Quakeress and a typical William
Ponn j a young lady adorned with
every imaginable kind of modern
small tiniopieco was Connecticut.
Washington wos with us in tho per-

son of a young man dressed as Goo.
Washington, while "Mother Mas-
sachusetts," history was recalled by
a most fascinating young lady
dressed as a witch.

We gave our guests half an hour
in which to guess what States tho
various costumes represented, and
to register their guesses in the little
blank books. At the expiration of
that time wo found who hud been
most successful guessing, also who
had been least, and awarded prizes
accordingly. We next distributed
numbered slips among tho company
upon each of which was written the
part we expected the recipient to
take in the remainder of tho even
ing's entertainment. We had pre
jKtred these slips with considerable
thought. We heard that Miss W-

played a pretty arrangement of "The
Star Spangled. Banner," so we asked
hor to come prepared to play it, and
her slip read, "No. 1 Piano Solo,
The d Banner." Miss
S has obtained an enviable re
putation as an elocutionist ; in re.
sponetothe request upon her slip
sho favored us with "Grand
mother's Story of Bunker Hill Bat-

tle."
All of our guests, however, were

not musicial, nor were there many
gifted elocutionists among them, so
one company of nine or ton received
slips requesting them to get up a
charado bearing upon American his
tory or life, while a somewhat lar
ger company was asked to get up a
tableau .representing a scene in
United State history.

The charade company made a
pleasing bit of acting out of the
word "American"
giving us four acts in all, throe for
tho syllables and one for a final re
presentation of the whole word. It
was l"ft to the tableau company to
give the most amusing part of tho
programme, a burlesque of "Paul
Revere's Ride." Paul Revere's
stood was a dilapidated hobby-hors- e
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and Ned Wills, who personated
"Paul Revere," rocked furiously to
:ind fro; John Blank at suitable

put up placards reaclin- .

'Medfonl," "Lexington." and
"Concor ," and as the name of each
historic tc wu appeared a grou
rushed out armed with old swords,

levels, etc., ready to answer the
ider s summons.
Like all things our pleasant even

ing had to come to an end, "Paul
Revere" having "spread the alarm."

Games (or Spars Momenta.

Mohninh, Noon, andNioht. The
first player must understand the
trick of tho game, and begins by
noi'.ig up to sonio ono and asking,

Will you go in the morning, or at
noon, or in the evening?" Tho one
questioned can reply by saying
either of tho three times. Suppose
morning was answered. The game
will properly proceed like this, for
example :

Leader. What will you take?
Answer. Melons.
Leader. What will you wear?
Answer I'll wear a mackintosh.
Leader. What will you do?
Answer. I'll mix mortar.
If noon has been nnswered, the

replies should begin with n ; if even
ing, wit lie. It no one but tun lead
er understands the game,- the replies
will bo given haphazard ; and if
wrong, another lxu-so- must be
asked.

Mkasurk Game. One is select d
to stand up in front of the rest, while
each guesses his height. Tho name
of guessers, with their replies are
recorded. Then nn exact measure
nient is made, and the one who is
nearest, right gets a prize, while
tho one farthest from right must do
something to utiuiso tho rest. The
game can be continued by guesses as
to length of arm, width of shoulders
or any other dimensions.

Agnes B. Dcyoo.

A Dickena Enigma.

My first is ns naught to my son,
and still less to my daughter.

My second, raised high in tho land
is sunk in tho water.

My third is something to write, but
nothing to read.

My fourth, often largo ns to value,
is sought not for greed.

My filth, always lurking in bluo-fis- h

' is never in bass.
My sixth, very strong in a horse, is

no use to on nss.
My seventh, at tho houdof the table,

is dropped in a chair.
My eighth is heard in the wind, and

is lost in the oir.
My ninth, while it livos in tho city,

is still out of town.
My tenth, quite pronounced as to

dross, "isn't in it" in gown.
My eleventh, essential to turkeys,

is banished from chickens.
And my whole is a chuructcr fam

ous in Dickens.
Mary Augusta Sargent

Puzzlea For the Curloua.

BiociUAPHiCAL This week we will
introduce you to five persons who
ha ve been noted in their time. First
we will name an American poet and
call hiiu (Umbel and praise.) His
first namo was Samuel and he died
in 1850. Second will bo a British
poet whom we will call (a collection
of Uiuts and to blossom.) His first
name wasj Thomas and he died in
1844 Third is an English lecturer
whom we will call (fidelity and com
plotely.) Her first name was Emily
and I think she is still alive. Fourth
we will call (intervening and a heavy
weight. His first name was Arthur
and he was a signer of the Declara
tion of initepenilunoo. He cied m
1787 The fifth one we will intro
duce as (a grove and to abandon
He was an American statesman
whoso first name was Levi, who
died in 1851.

Forty-Fiv- e Stan in tho Flag.

The American flag on and after
next Fourth of July will have 45
stars. A notioe has boon sent to the
urmy and navy officials to that ef
fect. An order has been issued also
to the custodians of public buildings
in tho United States to begin at once
to put in the additional stars in old
flags or secure new ones which must
comply with the order. Thero will he
six rows of stars. The first, third
ttiid fifth rows will have eight stars
each, and tho second, fourth and
sixth, sovea stars each.
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FOOD FOft THE FLAMES

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE IN THE HEART
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Orr l.ROO.OOO Worth of Property De
stroyed Bevnral Firemen Ipjnrod Bad
Maae In ftyraen.e Many People Hart
In . Chicago Flro.

Pnn.AnFi.pmA, .Tnn. ST. One of the
mnst valuable blocks of hullillnf? In this
city hna bwu destroyed by flro. It was the
blcwk bounded by Murket, 1 hlrteenth, Fll-lio-

rtnd Juniper Ftrwts, in the very heart
of the city. A few steps to tho rlpht looms
the nias-slv- city around the corner
stands tho Pennsylvania railroad toTinl-nn- l,

and directly across the way John
Wnnnnmker's great store stretches from
street to street. So fierce were the flames
and so strong tho wind which aided its
destructive work that even this bulldlnK,
distant tho width of Marmot street, was
saved almost by a miracle from total de-

struction, and Mr. Wanamaker places bis
loss at 9100,000.

The total loss Is vnrlously estimated at
from 11,000,000 to 13,500,000. The losses
are very generally covered by insurance.

The fire originated in the basement of
the six story building extending from 1:109

to 1817 Market street, occupied in the low
er floon br Hanscom Bros. , grocers, and
above bv the umbrella factory of Hlrsh
Ilros. The amoke was discovered by a po
liceman, who promptly turned in an alarm,
hut the flro made such headway that bo- -

fore the engines could be put to work the
building was a mass of (lames. With un-
controllable rapidity, it then spread In all
directions, destroying about 80 buildings
before it had been finally controlled. The
lire reached the big tower of Wanamaker's
store alHiut an hour affrr it started, and
the energies of tho department were then
concentrated upon Raving that building.
The tower was entirely destroyed, together
with the valuable clock and chimes. The
roof all along the Market street front was
badly damaged, and a groat deal of the
stock in the front of the store suffered
from smoke and water.

Several llremen wore hurt, but none seri
ously, and one man dropped dead from ex- -

citemont. He was John L.. Felt, bookkeep-
er in the employ of a carpet firm at laSO
Market street. Felt, who was an old man,
became excited while helping to get goods
nut of the store and succumbed to heart
disease. He was a native of Boston.

Bad Blase In Syraenae.
Syracuse, .Tan. 30. Fire last night de

stroyed the Dillaye block and part of the
butler block on South Bulina street and
dumaged the Keelor blook on Clinton
streot. 1 he following stores were burned
out: W. W. Kimball & Co., pianos and or-

gans; ' Now York Cloak house, Palmer's
millinery store. The total loss Is about

100,000; mostly Insured.
The Intense cold and a heavy galo of

wind made fire fighting the hardest kind
of work. The flumes were oontlned within
high walls, and it was impossible to reach
them with streams except from the Halina
street front Finally lines of hose were
laid on tho roofs of adjoining buildings,
and after five hours of work the flames
were got under control.

The store of J. W. Yale & Co. was
crushed by the falling of tho roof of the
Butler block. Colonel J. W. Yale. Mrs.
Wesley Yale and Mrs. George K. Frazer,
prominent society people, were in the
tore on the ground floor. The falling

timbers cut them off from the street, and
a the rear of the establishment was a
mass of flames it seemod almost impossi-
ble that they should escape. They succeed
ed in crawling down the freight elevator
shaft, however, and forolng their way
through musses of debris and escaped by
the cellars of adjoining property.

One nruman was struck by a falling
brick and seriously Injured. A rumor late
last night that two women and a man had
perished cannot be verified. They were
teen at the top of the Dillaye block just
before the roof fell, but it la thought that
they escaped by the rear. The thermometer
registered below rero, and the spectacle
presented by the conflagration was ex
tremely interesting. The fire Is supposed
to have started In the New York cloak
house, but its exact cause is unknown.

Firemen Injured In Chicago.
Chicaqo, Jan. 87. Sias;o tremen and
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two Ppprtntnra worn limUy hurt at ii fire
which destroyed the WUliniufl block on
Monro street.

The Injured men urn .Tnrpmlnh (Vllourkft,
flrmnan, struck hy fulling wall, will pmb-hl- y

die; John Workman, fireman, fell in-

to tho building when roof collapsed, body
badly crushed, may die: Patrick I'attor-on- f

fireman, struck by falling bricks, leg
broken; Jeremiah Hodcrnft, fireman, both
Ankles broken by falling wall; James Bar-
ker, captain engine company, badly burn-
ed About head and neck; Sherman P.
Quinlan, fireman, leg broken and body
biidly bruised by falling wall; Harry
(ieoghegan, fireman, fell from building,
leg badly wrenched; two unknown young
men struck by falling shutter, badly cut
and bruised.

The fire originated In the basement of
the building and spread with such rapid-
ity that within n few minutes it had be-

come utterly useless for the firemen to at-
tempt to save the structure. After a hard
fight they managed to confine the flames
to the walls of the Williams block, but
they were able to save nothing In it.

The total damage to the building and
content ) estimated at $ 'J 80, 000.

Honei Ferlnh In Flmta
Toi.bdo, Jon. 27. The explosion of a

gasoline stove in the harness room of Jo-
seph Popp's livery barns caused a destruc-
tive blaze. Twelve valuable coach and
blooded horses were suffocated by the
smoke, while 20 others were so badly burn-
ed that the majority of them will have to
be shot. The toUiMss will aggregate

on horses, carriages and harness and
18,000 on building. The thermometer
rtood throe degrees below zero during the
progress of the fire.

Children Burned to Death.
Olkarfifld, Pa., Jan. 37. Four small

colored children named Webb were burned
to death in a fire which destroyed a dou-
ble dwelling house at Curwensville near
here. The house was occupied by the
Webbs and another colored family, all of
whom escaped In safety except the little
ones. The building was owned by the KIk
Tanning company, which lost a large tan-
nery at the same place by fire Monday.

Workmen Burned to Death.
Jacksov, O., Jan. 37. The Star fur-

nace has been destroyed by fire, caused by
the bursting of the stack. Hugh Martin
and Frank Davis, workmen, were burned
to death.

CUBA'S DUAL VICTORY

A SPANISH WARSHIP CAPTURED AND
A GARRISONED TOWN TAKEN.

Hand to Hnnil Conflict In Which the Pa
triot. Again Ienmnitrnta Their Valor.
Weyler Narrowlr Kienpea Being Cap--

tarad Spanish Trnupii Rented

Havana, Jan. 25. In Cayninos, proy-Inc-

of Mutnnzus, noar Cardenas, the in
lurpcnts have obtained a rnmarknhle tri
umph, which Is now the topio of nil Ha
vana. The Spanish punhoat Cmneta hafl
boen blown up by the Cubans at thtitplnc-e- ,

and the town of Cayamos has been de
stroyed after a fierce enpigement.

The Cometa was one of the fastest gun
boats used In tho island service by the
bpauiih nary. IShe carried two cannon
and a crew of 50 men.

The attack made by the Insurgents on
the gunlioat was a surprise. The boat
was anchored near the shore, and there
was nothing to Indicate the possibility of
an attack, A heavy fire from the shore
suddenly announced to the Cometa's crew
the proximity of the enemy.

The fire wns returned immediately, and
tho Cometa drew nearer laud so as to use
her cannon with greater effect A few
moments later, however, she struck a tor
pedo and was blown to pieces.

Few men of the crew escaped. It Is said
here that only six of them are still alive.
They surrendered to the Insurgents when
they reached the shore.

Burned the Town.
The sinking of the gunboat was Imme

diately followed by the attack upon Caya
mos. The insurgents used a dynamite gun
and explosive bomiis with the greatest ef
fect, and the Spanish garrison soon sur
rendered. Then the patriots reduced the
town to ashes.

Large Spanish forces which were near
Cayamos did not daro to go to the relief of
the garrison, thoy were so frightened by
the explosives.

In Havana this news will be mentioned
tomorrow by the newspapers, because It is
Impossible to conceal it They will say
that it is a matter of no consequence. A
small gunboat was surprised and was
practically dofcnseiess, as she hod no ade
quate armament. The news has created a
great sensation here.

The continual use of explosives here by
the Cubans and their last successes at San
tiago de Cuba, together with the affair of
the Cometa, have thrown the Spunish sol
diers Into a state of terror. The columns
do not dare now to make long Incursions
into the interior of the island.

The Cometa was one of tho most power-
ful of the smaller Spanish vessels in Cu
ban waters and has been cruising near
Cardenas to prevent the landing of Minus.
tering expeditions. For some time she has
been accustomed to anchor at night off
Siorra Morra. The place where the gun
boat anchored was favorable for an attack
from the shore, and so the Insurgents de
termined to capture or destroy her.

Wejrler-- Close Call.
Havana, via Key West, Jan. 23. Gen-

eral Weyler has received his baptism of
fire In the field. He may eveniave been
astounded by the brilliancy of iTio flash of
the Insurgent stoel before his very eyes.

At all events, ten of bis special escort of
guides, a corps of Cuban negroes who en-

joy the distinction of guarding the person
of the captain general when he takes the
field, arrived here Tuesday night seriously
wounded with machete thrusts. Several
have since died.

Eight members of the same oorps, all
wounded, reached Havana on Wednesday
morning. From their accounts it is clear
that early on Tuesday morning the rebels
under Aranguren and Arango made
startllngly bold and dashing attempt to
capture the captain general, which was
nearly crowned with suouetss.

General Weyler, who was marching sur
rounded by the column of Colonel Segura,
entered the village of Quatro Camiros on
Monday afternoon. Orders were at once
given that all the inhabitants should leave
their homes within two hours. The vil
lage being deserted, the torch was applied,
ami all tho houses, about 300 in number,
were destroyed.
, The captain general then nroceeded to
ward Yopaste, ltl kilometers farther on
the road to Guinea. Yopaste was reached
after nightfall, and a corps of guides was
sent forward to reconnolter. General wey
ler, with the main Spanish column under
coionei begura, halted some distance out-
side the village.

The insurants, at the orders of their
leaders, Arauguren and Arango, had oon
sealed themselves in the houses In the
town. Their plans were evidently well
laid, and It Is quite probable that they
might have suooeeded in capturing the de
sired prue, ti.e Spanish commander him
self. And in any event, from their covert.
they could have lnfiicmd great loss upon
the Spauitth ooluiuu as It entered the town
unprepared for an ambush conceived un
der such unusual eiruumstauoes and in so
bold a manner.

UnfurtuuaulT fur the fulfillment of the
design of the insurgent leaders, while the
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KpnniRh.flcmitfl wore enfrnpeci In the recon
nolssiince, the Kims of Rome of the conceal -

pd rpirtilswpre nrclrton tally tllscnarffed. giv
Iiir tho alarm to the royal troopa.

Hoforo the Spanish advance piiard recov
ered from ItR surprise tho rebels, seelnff
that thoir plan had partially failed, rushed
from their places of concealment and at-
tacked the enemy with jrreat fury, inflict
ing severe loss In their resistless onslaught.
So hold In fact was the insurgent column
that It pursued the rapidly retreating Span
iards to a point almost within range of the
troops in General Weyler' main body and
easily within the compass of a field glass If
the captain general had cared to inspect
the dispersal of his own soldiers.

Vt'oyler May Fight s Dnel.
Key Wert. .Tnn. 2B. A duel lxtwecn

General Weyler rind Admiral Navarro is
exiwi-te- In Havana in oonserjuenre of the
reported loss of the gunboat Cometa.
There has heon frirtion lietween them
6n account of the navy's poor work, and
Genoral Weylcr's eaustio comments on
this loss of n vessel are said to have in-

creased tho 111 feeling. When they met
last, a personal collision is said to have
been averted only hy the interference of
officers present.

WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS.
finsan B. Anthony Opftna the National

Convention With nn Arlrtree.
Dks Moines, Jan. S7. The National

American Woman SufT rnjrn annual meet-
ing opened hero with a fair attendance.
Seventeen states were represented.

Knohcl Foster A very, corresponding sec-
retary, reportixl over 3,1100 articles publish-
ed during the past year In nearly 700 pa-
pers and rend by more than l,(i()U,0(iil e

In 49 states. Although the national
headquarters lit Philadelphia had done
good work during tho pitst' Vcar at an ex-
pense of $1,H00, she recommended the re-
moval of the headquarters to New York to

with tho national organization.
Susan B. Anthony, president, delivered

her annual address. It was devoted large-
ly to a statement of tho work in Califor-
nia, which she regarded as very satisfac-
tory. She said that California's defe.it Is
simply victory deferred, for the legisla-
ture Is sure Ui resubmit an amendment,
and they will be victorious in November,
18U8. Nevada, Oregon, Washington and

ill
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Montana are also likely to have suffrage
campaigns, and prospects for success are
good. She urged a more thorough local or-

ganization for the education of the voters.
"What we need," she said, "la house to
house educational work throughout every
precinct. We may carry amendments with-
out education of this kind, but we are not
likely to."

Rev. Anna Howard Shaw of Philadel-
phia reported on the work In California,
where she spent most of the past year with
Miss Anthony, speaking twice daily for
several months, and found only five places
In the entire state where the largest hall
would hold their audiences. Laura Clay
of Kentucky spoke for that state, telling
of satisfactory progress In the recognition
of women upon state boards and in social
legislation asked for by women.

AGAINST THE TRUSTS.
A Bill to AbolUb Them Introduced In the

Kew Jeraey Legislature.
Tbentox, Jan. 26. Another effort will

be made this year to pass an antitrust bill.
Senator Daly has introduced a bill in the
senate the purpose of which Is to declare
illegal all trusts, combinations and pools
Intended to fix fictitious prices on the ne-

cessities of life.
The bill is the same as that introduced

in the house last year by Mr. Allen and
which was smothered to death at the in-

stigation of the score or more big trusts
existing under New Jersey law.

The state of New Jersey is the home
of nearly all the large trusts in the United
States that is, the stuta in which their
charters are granted and there is no law
to prevent them.

Mr. Daly's bill provides that all trusts,
combinations, pools, agreements or ar-
rangements between persons fur the pur-
pose of buying, selling or fixing the price
upon any article of merchandise shall be
declared to be a conspiracy to defraud and
unlawful and against public policy.

Any person or persons connected with
or In any wise conducting such pools or
trusts shall be subjected, upon conviction,
to a fine of not leas than 11,000 nor more
than $10,000, or imprisonment for not less
than two years or more than five years.

The bill is in the hamls of the commit-
tee on corporations. Senator Daly pro-
poses to push the bill until it is disponed
of in some manner.

Froaes to Death.
Chicaoo, Jan. 27. The Intense eold

continues in this city, causing great suf-
fering. An unknown man was found frn-se- n

to death just outside the village of
Tinley Park, on the Hock Inland railroad.
This U the second death from the cold.
Several oases of severe freezing were also
reported, one or two of which will result
in the loss uf hands or fuet
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EVERY farm, in
EVERY in
EVERY State or Territory

iinpoitrtnt tho

fascinating

department.

illustrations.

entertainment

everywhere everybody.

furnish COUNTY PRESS WEEKLY TRIBUNE

YEAR $1.65.
in Advance.

COUNTY PRESS,
and

NEW

CAPACITY,

more,

WINGERT,
MANUFACTURER,

YBTTKVILLE,

Zbc
CUSHION

Durability

BICYCLE

family

village,

agricultural

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

Caveats, and s obtained and all Fat- -'

mt busmesscondiictru mr moderate Fee
a Our omccia Opposite U.S. Patent OrrterC
r.i:iu BuiMiiM'' iro u. 111:111 icsa Lime uian liuu
?reniot3 from Wash in ir ton.

bend model, drawing or photo., with deserip-- f

rn' ii. u'twrc, 11 ,i.nriuui)10 lr IKH, ITCO Ol
charjr. '"r Ice rit due till patent i srmrcd. ja PiMui rr ' How to Obtain Patent." with

imt t aoiutt in the U. S. and foreign countries

c.A.srjow&co.
Opr. Patcnt Ornct, Washington, D. C.

6' ft WlHi ! f.' A MM

Rock fifflw TERm

This machine ia the simplest and moat
efficient devk-- ! ever Invented for

j PULLING STUMPS, LIFTING

j STONES. RAISINO UP and
j J10VINU BUILDINGS, and j
j HANDLING ALL KINDS OF
Jt HEAVY BODIES. j jt jt jt
We warrant these machines auperlor to

others new in use for durability and efn
ciency. : Send for Catalogue and prices,

ST. ALE AM S FOUNDRY CO. Mfra,
S'f. ALBANS, VT.

Advertise

in

the
PRESS.

VAP1 ETTEN a WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

No. 14 Bail street; Port Jervis, N. Y.
Next doorto First National Bank.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Crown's Building, Milford, Pa.


